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.THE COMMERCIAL.
The following: vessels were pokcn by fbo Pilot

Boat. John A. Taylor- - 40 mjles . N. . New. Inlet
Bar, on the-- 1st insl i brig k Warpoo, from ; New
York, fot Doby Islands Florida. i: 3chr. Telegraph;

r VILIINT STQRM.- -

- A violent' of "wind, hail and rain swept

over the city c iNew York,, and Long Island, on
the 1st fast, three story frame building on 43d
street, a fevf doors east of Gtb avenue belonging
to S. P. 1vrnsend," yra blown 'down, and several
pci 'scMwere'?: killed and Injured.' Hair, stones as

contaminations and depravities of a higher, kind
of life.---I- n a great State, increased ta'xea and ex-

penses, and multiplied institutions of society past
be expect ed. Additional poor rates', Asylums

and larger assessments nsnst be provi-

ded for." Look at the Other prominent States and
largo; cities in. this country, The taxes for the
city ol New York alone for this year are five mil-

lions of dollars, which Is" just sixty-tw- o and. a
quarter as much as the annual imposts for the en-

tire State of North Carolina. So much for State
pride and civic splendor, for a stronger police, &

higher government, and a more ambitious style
of life. There is. however, one admirable result
which will be likely to follow the-ne- condition
of things which must soon take place in North
Carolina. Employment will be given for her citi-

zens at home. They will cease to emigrate, and
to enrich other places by their talents and virtues;
and ampler means will enable them to travel
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COMMERCIAL.
REMARKS ON MARKET. v rV

Tt R pontine. Since Saturday morning J last,-loo-

barrels of Turpentine have been disposed of.
at 2 85 per bbl. for Virgin Dip, and $2 80 per
bbl. for Yellow Dip market firm at the above.'

' "

in ice.. :

Spirits Tcrpk.vtivb. liiO bbls . changed bands'
at the follo-.vin- prices, viz: 210 bbls. at 30 cents
per gallon, 400 do. at 37 cts. per gallon, and. 140
bbls. at 38 cents per gallon, in demand ; stock

Rosi.v. 230 bbls. No. 3 Rosin, were sold at 61 ':

per DDI., small barrels.
TAn. Some small parcels bare been sold at

2,25 per bbl., iu good demand. '
.

Timbkr. 2 Rafts have been sold, .'one at H
the other at $71 per M.

Lumbeh, Siiin'olks and Staves. Nono .offering
in market that we hear of. " "

IIav. 56 bales were sold at 81.12J per 100 lbs.
Bacon ano Cobn. A fair supply, s yet, in

store.
Bkkf and Mltto.v. The market, in quantity

and quality, poorly supplied. ,
'' 5" ;v- -

Chickkns, Eggs, axd Cocntrt Buttf. Scarce, -

and much wanted. :,

".ic!c corrn 01, Ikitcln.tttf virv 1T11 11 ' - '

NEW YORK MARKET. V C
Julv 4. The Journal of Commerce reports m

to Saturday evenina. Julv 2d. there ln-inf-f nothing-
aone, 01 course, on t lie t It. j .

Cotton. Market active, witbonl ebange.; Sales --

at 10 all. "
. - f"

Naval Stores. Crude turticntinc lias been small ;

in 8tocK, otAW UDls. were soio ai 50,01 . Dpiru- -

rather Qrmer rates, closing at 4H . r itosins
have been tirm, with a good export demand. Tho
sa es are about 19 (XK) at 31.421 a S1.4S tor flonn
County common; $150 a ftl,56 Tor Wilmington
atloat and delivered ; and S1.75 a S4?ortho ranga
of better qualities. In tar wo, untie sales of l--
r.m tl.tic nt 9. r,-- B ' 75 in rard.-.- r ; v-

.-

. ' "j.1 - 1.1'' nh tnftPtt Turillft WCK. r - DUIS ID UJ .

Do. from January 1st, , do..208,80'J .

AVICe. 1 liC IIJI Itt-f- iiitiuuuv. iit.., .ia.iij
mote active : the sales are 700 tcs at S3, 25 a 64-- .'

121. . 7,: Z-'-- r- -

"PHILADELPHIA MARKET.- - ' . --
'

July 4. Rejiorts are to Satorday night. I ' - : '
Cotton. The week's sales 'reach some ) 14 or

15iX) bales at 9 a 121 eta. per lbv : J '

iour western w neia ai j,t)j anusianqartf
l'enn. brands at S4 O. ' ,

Corn. Sales of 1 or S BOO sontliern vellotr oV--

Friday at 62 cts , at which rate it was wanted on
Saturday.

V .. 1 CIamb C . TnnuiHttlw.tml. , Tl, .IAvtti ji.tjit.o. 1 v ,.,.-.-- "
firm at 4Gc per gallon ; 1,000 barrels common Rosr -

is som at 31,04 per um. . 5. ' ,'. "

Juno 18. Rice was in mom actrvo demand at
24s. 6d. '. ' ' .

Sales of 2.000 bb's. Rosirr at 4s."6d. for com-
mon, and 10s. for fine. : " .

-- - - '

Turentine bad improved ; talcs of 200 bbls. at
12s. a Pis. 6d. Sales of 400 bbbi.-- American eoir-its-at

484. 6d. a 4Ss. Cd. f -- . . v .v ; "

Cotton was in fair demand at father better rates.
t .. r 1 t. t .1 a m,,J v 10a (mI.

Spirits dull at 46a. 6d. i. "
V - 7

IITT RECEIVED ; I
W V kj ml. ; wJ.

Per &kr. L. P. SmtlA.- -

1 KEGS Jane Bafet ; . i f 7; . i
J. 2tf btfzea Cheese '':yy:Z''''.-

ALSO, Smjked Beef, Oeet Tongaes,-Fu'tor- t mar-
ket Beef,Lec IK-rrln- Jieotch tittring, Alacker- -i

im,.n and m in vo hrfi vini. too food 10 men
tion. On hind all ItM of Llqsiora aad Igara J

Just received ia casa SU Juu n Clam, oan oca
exatsinc.at - - UKO. MYERS, i'July 2. . , ft P.

-- 'In nnnlin conulv. at 12 o'clock M-- . on the 22d
of June last, bthe Rev: Geo. W, Wallace,
GEO. YTi MlDDtRTON tO JUlSS ' JUBT, flaBgMCr; Ol

tbo late JJenry Muore. , , ,

ladies sEAsays fbie.d sonm: .
The meeting of the above5 Society, appointed

for Thursday next.' is postponed until the . last
Tuesday in July. Subscribers wilt-pleas- hand in
their subscriptions to the proper officers. ir the
mean time. By order of the 1st Directress. .

Wilmington, 30th June, 1853.
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WIUSTV tOUItr CLEBK.
Wc are authorized to announce W. A. WALKER,

as a Candidate for the office of County Court
Clerk, for New Hanover County, at the election
on the first Thursday in August next.

J uue SO. 46-t- e

We are authorized to announce Mr. GEO.
M. BISHOP, as a candidate at the ensuing elec-
tion iu August next, for the office of County Court
Clerk of New Hanover County. Mr. Bishop
pledges himself, if elected, to discharge the du-

ties of the office faithfully, and to the best of bis
ability.

June 14th. 40-t- e.

Wo are authorized again to announce Dr. J. F.
SIMPSON, as a Candidate for Clerk of the Coun-
ty Court of New Hanover, at the election on the
3d of August next.

April :J0, 1852. 24-te-- p

To the Voters of New Hanover Comity.
F Iu a short time it will devolve

upon you to elect from amongst your number, a
suitable person to fill the office of County Court
Clerk. Allow me to present to your considerati-
on-: mv name as a caudidate for that office; and
at the same time to return ray sincere-thank- s for
your liberal suffrages heretofore bestowed, and
promise you if elected, to discharge the several
duties of that office with fidelity and zeal.

SAM'L. It. BUNTING.
April 14th, 1853. 13-t- e

SUPEKIOR COURT CLERK.
We are authorized to announce Mr. 11. W. FOY

as a candidate for the office of Superior Court
Clerk at the ensuing August election.

Mav 17. 27-t- e

"The whole press ol" Philadelphia are out in fa
vor of Hoofland's German Bitters, as they are
prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson. We are glad to
record the success of this valuable remedy for
Dyspepsia, as we believe it supplies a desideratum
in the medical world long needed. The wretched
imitators and counterfeiters have withdrawn their
nostrums from the maiket, and the public are
spared from tho danger of swallowing poisonous
mixtures in lieu of the real Bitters." Herald.

Med ict nes which can be relied on for the. cure
of the Diseases for which they are

recommended.
DR. J. S ROSE'S NKRVOUS AND INVIGO-

RATING CORDIAL.
""lHIS medicine is the only i reparation which

J-- reaches the nervous fluid, thereby idlayinir all
nervous irritation. NEURALGIA, NKRVOUS
HKADACHK, PALPITATION, NUMBNESS,
KLATULKN'CV. HEART DISEASES, &c, Arc.,
all yield to its magical power. There is no prepara-
tion for restoring a weak constitution, or giving re-

lief t the mind or hod , worn dow n Uy care, labor,
or study, like Dr. Rose's Nervous Cordiil. Price
onlv 50 cents.

Do you sutler with any Ialn ! If vou do, you
will find immediate relief by tisiqg bit. J. S.
POSE'S PAIN CUREil. It i? the only

which cures almost instantly Sore Throat,
Rheumatism, from Colds, Pains in the Side. Back
or l.mibs, Face, Ear or Toothnchf; Stomach or
Bowels. iSiile or Back, Stiff Neck, Bruises. Corns
and Chilblains. herevtr you have pain, nee the
Pain Curcr, Safe to all agc9. Price 12J, 25 and 50
cents.
Dlt. J. S. ROSE'S "CAKMIMTIVE BALSAM.

This beautiful prcpa.niion has been used by him
in a lull practice of thirty years in the it y of Phila-
delphia, and isa never failing icmedv for cholera mor-
bus, dysentery, bowel complaint, tlittulrncy, lio.
Pricu 25 cents.
A great Discovery for Hiltons Constitutions.

DOCTOR J. S. ROSE'S.
RAII,KOAI OK AXTI-IMl.IO- l'S IMLXS.

Tho obove Pills are the result of thirty year't prac-
tice in Philadelpnia, nnd if taken with Dr. J. S.
lioze's Tonic Fever and Ague Mixture, they wiil
cur'.' the most stubborn cases of Fever and Ague, or
Chills and Fever. For Liver Complaints, Dyspcp-tsin- ,

Indigestion, and all Bilious conditions of the
cyyieni, thev have no equal, as thousands in the
Southern and Western Stateswill testily, who have
used thPin. Asa purgative pill they act like a charm
free from gripim;, siiving strength appetite, and
enlivening the spiiits. In boxes, 12 J and 25 cents.

All of the above Preparations, with Dr. Rose's
Medical Adviser to persons inSickncssnnd in Health,
to be had of C & D. DcPK E. Wilmington. N. C.
and of Ocalersgenerully throughout the State.

May 31. 37- -

Twentv-Scve- n of the most respectable Mer-

chants residents of Maryland, Virginia and North
Carolina, sav of STABLER'S ANODYNE CHER
RY EXPECTORANT, and of STABLER'S D1AR- -

RIKE.V CORDIAL, that from our own expeii-enc- e

and that of our customers, wc confidently
recommend them Pro Bono Publico. We have
never known anv remedies used for tho diseases
for w hich they uro prescribed to be so efficient,
and to give such entire sat isfaction to all." See
advertisement in another column.

r JXcver suffer Ions from a Cough. At this
ao of tho world, when you can get Ayrc's Cherry
Pectoral, it is a criminal neglect, if you do not
cure it.

MARINE NEWS.

PORT OF WILMINGTON. JULY 7.

ARRIVED.
2. L . S. M. steamer Gladiator, Price, from

Charleston, with 78 passengers.
Steamer Spray, from Smilhville, to A. II. n.

3. Sehr. Julia Eliza, Thompson, from Philadel-
phia, to Geo. Harriss, with mdse.

4. Scbr. Enchantress, Jayne, from New York,
10 nines vosun.

5. U S. M. steamer Gladiator, Price, from Char-
leston, with 40 passengers.

Schr. Laura, Harker, from Little River to et

& Brown.
Schr. Laura, Whitehurst, from Shallotte, to ct

& Brown .

Schr. Champion, Chad wic', from Little River,
to DeRosset & Brown.

Sebr. D. P. Woodbury, Davis, from Little River,
to Master.

6. U. S. M. steamer Gov. Dudley, Bates, from
Charleston, with 70 passengers.

CLEARED.
2 Br. Brig Freedom, Home, for Hull. Eng., by

J. & D. McRae &, Co., with 315 bbls. turpentine
and 716 bbls. rosin.

Brig Lincoln Webb, Preble, for Bath (Me.,) by
Pierce & Dudley, with 140.000 feet lumber.

U. S. M. steamer Vandei bilt, Burns, lor Charles-
ton, with 42 passengers.

4. Schr. Geo. Harnss, Corson, for Wilmington,
Del., by Geo. Harriss, with 11,000 feet lumber, 80
bbls. rosiin and 21 bales yarn.

Schr. Lamartine, Tyler, for New York, by M.
Costin, with naval stores and lumber.

5. U. S. M. steamer Gladiator, Price, for Char-
leston, with 32 passengers.

Bris Metallek, Alley, for Bath, Me., by J. H.
v,uumiuru ex. wo., wuo oo.wu leet lumber.Br. Brig Echo, Clarkson. for Dem&rara, by De-
Rosset & Brown.

6U. 8. M. steamer Gov. Dudley, Bates, for
Charleston, with 31 passengers.

Schr. L. P. Smith, States, for New York, by
DeRosset & Brown.

Schr. Laura. Wbitehnrst. for Shallntt bv Do- -
Rosset & Brown.

Schr, Laura, Harker, for Little River, by De-Ros-

& Brown.
' Schr. Champson. Chadwick, for Little River, by
DeRosset & Brown.

Schr. D. Pv Woodbury, IU vis, for Little River t
y Master. ,-

-

wiliiingtoN; n.c
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.
- FOURTH OP JULY.

Indisposition prevented our participating in the

festivities vbf th9 4th," bat we : learn JlMit.it
'-

colebrated with - cnasual animation. , This ,
L 4

day on wtoich joa cannot' find a. Whg,:Menio-cra- t,

Foreigner, or any one else whoso son I is

not witn the country" and foil of anticjjtion of

her glorious destiny ,niSf ' ' "

J The proceedings .were as nearly in accordance
with the" Programme as circumstances would per-

mit. The Oration of Mr. Cowan iftnucb applau-

ded, and all the services at jtbe M. E. Church,
Front Street, spoken of with? approbation. An

interesting feature in the celebration 'was the ap-

pearance of the two new military Companies.
The Journal says of them : "Afterthesconcla-sio- n

of the ceremonies at the ChurehtH com-

panies marched down to Market street, the Light
Infantry escorting the German Volunteers the

rlun-tere- d hv them for an crtair- -

sion down the River, and the Volunteers retail
ing the courtesy by runniDg up opposite the Rail-- i
road Wharf and saluting the Infantry on tbe.r U.

starting for Rocky Point, on the Railroad. The
cordial and friendly exchange of courtesies be
tween the companies was the theme of general
remark and approval."

RAIN.
We bad a light shower on the morning of the

--ath of .July; since then we have had very plenti-

ful showers.
ROBBERS.

The town is infested with robbers several dar-

ing acts in this way having been lately committed.
Oar Police are on the alert, and we think it would

be well for our citizens generally to provide arms
for the occasion. Onr folks will give them a buck

or two, should they favor us with a call.

GERMAN CELEBRATION.
We have not heretofore noticed the German

National Jubilee, which was concluded at Phila-

delphia on the 27th of last month. It was resol-

ved to hold the next celebration at Baltimore.
The pic-ni- c held at Lemon ilill on this occasion,

was one of the largest assemblages ever witnessed
in the United States, and far eclipsed all similar
festivals at any of the previous national music.il
jobiless, held by this worthy class of our adopted
citizens. It is estimated that there were at least
10,000 souls ou the hill at one time, and that not
less than 20,000 persons visited the place during
the day. The scene was enlivened by Music, both
vocal and instrumental, speeches, &c, and all the
amusements peculiar to the German people, were
participated in by both old and young.

RAIL ROAD DISASTERS.
On our last page will be found an excellent

article from a Correspondent, on the subject of
Rail Road Disasters and their causes. The writer
"hits the nail upon the head." The public are to
blame for the dreadful results which occur from
fast travelling because rapid speed is demanded
by the people everywhere.

Next to the public at large, in fault, are Edit-

ors of newspapers, who are. always praising the
speed of a winning boat, or a rapid moving Car.
As to putting an Editor in the peril indicated,
we cannot say we much admire the notion, for we

think there is hope of amendment in this quar-
ter. Bnt the position pointed out for Editors
should be filled by Representatives of the Travell-
ing Public, duly elected for that purpose, whose
duty it shall be to see that the body lie represents
are gratified in the anihilation of time and space,
as nearly as possible.

Aa regards ourself, wc s.lift the responsibility
on others. We have never encouraged steamboat
racing, or any other of the murderous operations
of the day. It is not long since that we declared
our belief that the proper person to be hung for
these crimes is a "generous public," But such a
neck ! What can grasp it 1

FOREIGN NEWS.
Liverpool dates to Juno 18. have been received

since onr last issue, but there is nothing reliable j

on any important subject. The Eastern Question
assume a threatening aspect, by some accounts
but they are very conflicting. The Chinese re-

bellion is still in progress, but with what certain
results no one can divine.

TERRIBLE EXPLOSION.
On Wednesday week, the propeller Challenge,

about twenty miles below Mackinac, exploded
her boiler with disastrous effects. Five persons
were killed, and three severely and one slightly
injured all of them, except ne, being hands on
the boat. The stern of the boat waw blown off,
and she sunk in about five minute. .The passen-
gers and crew escaped in two boats, and were
picked up shortly afterwards by he schooner
North Star, which was about ten nsQes distant at
the time of the explosion, and, hearing the report,
hastened to the rescue. K

THE NEW ORLEANS AFFAIR.
The late negro effervescence faj New Orleans,

though ridiculous enough in Itself1, the Picayune
ays, has established the fact thatihite men have

been tampering with the negroes and shows the
necessity of a rigorous'enforoement of the laws in
regard to inciting the slaves to insurrection, which
are very severe, the penally for this offence being
imprisonment for life or death at the discretion of
the judge. jf

It has been statetf bythc New Orleans nress
that the whole ofVtne reported disturbance grew
out of the wild imaginings of a Negro, under the

j

influence oCdeUriuv tremens. Very strauge.
Did the tampering of white men with the negroes
arise from the same cause 1 It would be well to
let the public know the whole of the facts as they
stand not say that there is " nothing of it," and
then turn bout and report that crimes have been
committed worthy of death or imprisonment for
life.

4MIICALISM DEFEATED.
vTa T progressive" reform proposed by a Con-TeoU-

itt Rhode Island is defeated The major-
ity agalnatthe Convention, as far as known, is up-
wards of fifteen hundred votes, which will be in-
creased by the few towns remaining to be beardftom. ; Every county in the State has given a ma-
jority against the proposed " reform."
Iifc 0t triomVb of the Whigs merelytbougtt tht party came to the rescue on the oc-
casion. 1h Providence Jonrnul ... .- -

tXWtt from n questions of adminis-tion- ef

po,lc bal wha ns in

of all rovernment. . . . .-- oaonea ineir leadersv wbe.tbe.r .lead.r. departed ao widely from thefround of liberty.regulaied by Uw

from New -- York, for do., do., ont 1 week brig
Josephuft; from Baltimore, for Savannah, Geo.

, BACON AT AUCTION.
Friday morning Jnly 8; at 10 o'clock in front

of9haabonro & Oo.'s office will be sold 10,
000 lbs prime N. C. Bacon, hojf round. -

S. M. WEST, Auc't.
July 7. , 43.

LOST. 7
Dickinson's Mill aiid. Blossom'sBF.TWKEN a Pocket Book, containing several

notes, payable one day after date and six months
afterdate. The public are hereby cautioned against
irndintr for anv notea made nayabU to me.

A Reward of $10 will be paid for the delivery of
the Pocket Book and contents to me.

JOHN F1TZ PATRICK,
July 7 49-3- t

TO ADVERTISERS.
SPIRIT OF THE AGE, a weeklyTHE published at Raleigh, N; C, has n?ar

FIVE THOUSAND SUBSC RIBERS, circulates
in every county, and regularly visits al.tiott every
Post Office in the Slate; and therefore cflers to
Merchants, and the Advertising Public generally,
the very best medium for spreading shtir Business
Notices before the People of North Carolina.

Address, A. M. GORMAN, Ed. nnd Pro.
Raleigh. N. C.

July 7. , 43 3t.-- p.

MANY LOTSTOR SALE.
E subsci iber will offer for sale at Auction on

Thursday the 28ih day of July, 1S53, about
thirty valuable lots on the Wilmington and Man-
chester Rail Road, opposite the Depot at Fair Bluff,
Columbus county, N. C. A credit: of eis months
will be given, and notes with good: security will be
required. A deduction of four per cent, will be
made for cash. AUGUSTUS SMITH.

Fair Bluff, N. C, July 7. 43-ts.--

STEAMER SPRAY FOR S.MlTHVIiLi:.
)ffe"-.- v I 11 11, steamer omay

will leavn
WILMINGTON;

TUESDAY, 6 1-
-. M.

WKDNKSDAY, 10 A. M

THURSDAY, 3 P. M.
FRIDAY, 3 P. M.
SATURDAY', 5 P. M.

SMITH VILLE
MONDAY, 6 A. M.
WEDNESDAY, 6 A. M.

do. 4J P. M.
FRIDAY, 6 A. M.
SATURDAY, 6 A. M.
Passage 50 cents in all cases, freight 25 cents per

barrel. Other articles in proportion. Apply on
board or to A. ii. VANBOKKELKN,

No. 2, South Wharves-- .

July 7. 43 tl".

JUST"received"
A FEW Dozen txtra Scotch Gingham Umbrel-

las at the Emporium C J1YKKS.
July 7. 43.

CLOSING OFF,
riMIF. Stock of Summer Hats of every descrip
JL tiun ol" Straw, Kelt, Beaver?, S(ul, oic., at th(

Kniporium. 51 VERS.
Julv 43.

6EMLEMEVS LEATHER HAT CASES.
A KEVV of uiii'erent attcrns, for sale at the Ktn-A- .

norium C. MYERS.
Julv 7. 4- -

FOR S1LE.
ALARGE ROW WINDOW. Apj)ly to

C. M VH!I S.
July 7. Granite Row.

KXCELS0R OR LABOUR.
SAVING Soap, for siileat the Fruit Depot, by

WILKINSON & KSLER.

freight" notice!

T?RE1GHT will hereaiter be received on the Wil- -
A. tnington and Manchester Hon t Irom 1 1 to
o clock . T. 11. WILLIAMS, Agent.

July 7. 43 t:.

FOR RENT.
A Comfortable dwel.'inp on Oranpe rtrert,
between second nnd third fctrcels, tiij 1st.
Oeto'er next. AppTy to

July 7. tf. GEORGE HARRISS.

OTTER AND SEAL DRAB SOFT
HITS.

ANLV a few left, and fur s;i'c hv
W C. .MYERS. Hatter.

June j0. 46.

40 BBLS. ASSORTED SUGARS
TF.RY FIN E for sale by

C. DcPRE & CO.
June 16. 40.

TOOL CHESTS,
IURN IS H E D complete f.)r gentlemen and boys,

received at the Hardware Store.
June 18. J. M. ROBINSON'.

GRAIN CRADLES.
A hirst rate article ready tur use. For 6a!e at

i the Hardware btote of
June'1. J. M. ROBINSON.

PANAMA HATS.
TEN'S and Boy's Panamas, various grades, for

J.V J. sale at the Emporium.
C. iUi hits, 1'roprietor.

June 23. 43.

WOODEN AND WILLOW W ARE.
1 ( dozen Corn Brooms;
i J6 do. barrels Covers ;

4 do. Draw Buckets;
10 nests Cedar Tubs ;
20 do Measures;

2 dozen !Step Ladders, all linglhs;
2 do. Cocoa Dippers ;

4 do Whists;
4 do. Dusting Brooms ;

1(1 do. Painted Buckets ;
20 nests Flour I'ails;

2 dozen VVell Buckets ;

5 nests Painted Tubs ;
1 dozen Churns, assorted sizes ;

4 dozen Bung Starts:
4 d. Hearth Brooms
4 do. Scrub do.;
G patent Ice Creem Freezers, new pattern,

freeze in 5 minutes ;

2 Chamber Setts, vety handsome. For fal
low, by W. C. HOWARD.

June 9. 37.

DO YOU BUY

TEA, imported by the PekinCo. If you do not
should, as you will save twenty-fiv- e per ct.

and gft a very superior article, put up in qr. nnd half
lb pack iges, and only for sale in Wilmington. 5y

WILKINSON & ESLER.
June 2t. 43.

POPULAR-EDUCATO-

R,

tTO. 2, price 12 J cents. For sale at
IN June 13. S W. WHITAKER'S.

GUNNY BAGS.
A POO NEW Gunny Bags, for sale hy

June 21. W C. HOWARD.

CIDER VINEGAR.
1 f BBLS. Pure Cider Vinegar. For sale by
IU June 21. W. C. HOWARD.

NOW RECEIVING.
T7ULTON Jlarket corned Beef, in bbls and half
X bbls; ton ton Porter and Scotch A le, quarts and
pints ; an assortment of Foreign Liquors and Wines;
Flour; Sugar; Coffee; Pork; Bacon; Lard; But-
ter; Crackers; Molasses; Snuff; Nails ;Tobaceo
Paper; Spices; Fish, Oils; White Lead; pomes-ti- e

Liquors; Soap; Candles say, a full assortment
of such grocfries and provisions as are required tor
family use or the retail trade. tj

FREEMAN & HOUSTON.
Jana 23.3 - - - 41.

lwge as" hen's eggs, fell in every direction, and
ranebxiamage was done to- - buildings in the city
and the crops in Hie, country. The Day Book
says': " The unprotected windows of the houses
were shattered into atoms. Whole fields of corn
were cut down, and the potato tops --looked as

though they had been mowed off with a scythe.
The gardens were completely ruined, and the
fruit trees not only divested of all the young
fruit, tut stripped bare of tbeir leaves. The cat-

tle ran bellowing about the fields, seeking shelter
in every direction, and the horses attached to car-

riages along the road became frightened and un-

manageable by the pelting of the hail, and it was

with the greatest difficulty that the drivers were

enabled to keep them from clashing the vehicles
to pieces."

The storm was also severe in Washington,
Georgetown, and the country west along the Poto-

mac river.

VERMONT CONVENTION.
in : fi i : I.. .1.1 nt A....illU ii'g OIUIK VUUVl'IHIUU YW13 nem Ul Itl- -

mon on Wednesday week. The Hon. Erastus
Fairbanks was nominated for Governor; Hon
WmltXKiUredge for Lt.Gov ; and Hon. George
Howe pr Treasurer.
' :;Xm t the Resolutions adopted, was the follow-

ing:
': 3. !4n administration of the public domain:

whiclf admitting the right of every State to par-
ticipate equitably in the proceeds of the public
landshalt encourage their early occupation by
favor&blc terms to actual settlers, and fair grants
for internal improvements of a general and bene-
ficial tjfciructcr.

Tbdrecommcndalion to encourage the actual
settlement of the lands is a good one. By this
process tjhe national wealth is increased and indi-

vidual "ioyperity and comfort secured. Laying
by the labels to meet the contingencies of govern
ment aQd)ighten taxes and duties, is a wretched
policy fo the time must come when these lands
will bo alnrlisposed of and then the expense of
governmentjwill be felt as burdensome, the extra
supply bcinj exhausted. The people are able ntid
willing to ply the l.iwful expenses of the General
Government and will be more able as the actual
settlement et the lands progresses. Here will, in-

deed, be a fui for public use, based on the in-

dustry and enterprise of our citizens ; a fund that
will never be fjdiausted but always increasing.
The sooner the! are disposed of to actual settlers
the better, because the inventions of mercenary
speculators will Be counteracted, and the corrup
tion and intrigaof party relative to them destroy
ed. A.

VV 14 till.
The Girnjfe tbiufts the Governor should say our

city, when speaking of a city in the State, and
the city when spVaing of one out of it. Not so.

Raleigh is the city. l'he beautiful city of Oaks.

Other places may be sptiesaud towns, but Raleigh
is emphatically the cify

FIRE AT CjTY POINT.
A fire occurred at Cityoint, Virjr.. on Sunday

afternoon last, which destroyed the Ware House
of the Petersburg Company and all the goods it
contained. There were 7 oj 8 Freight Cars, and
six or seven houses burnedlucd nt 510,000
among which was the Post OfBe.

SOUTHERN LITERARY"; MESSENGER.
We have received the July iifmber of this well

known and popular Periodical Among the inter
esting articles of this number! is one on Spiritual
Manifestations. Only three dojlars a year J.

Editor, Ii ichmontprirg.
STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.

During the severe thunder stoVm of yesterday,
the dwelling house of Mr. Gilbert in the
eastern part of the town, wasstlnck by lightning,
set on fiie, and with the kitcbsn, entirely con- -

sumcd. Fortunately the inmates chanced to be
absent, else their lives might ufcio have been en-- !

dangered. There was insurance upon the build -

ing, wc learn. The dwelling $f Mr. Gadsby , s omc
distance off, was stricken by the same bolt, and
considerablv shattered, andfhimsclf and othe-member- s

of his family prostrated for the moment.
No serious injury resulted; however.

ITyald of yesterday.

IVew York Correspondence $f Hie Commercial.
The new era in N. C, ant the rjfccls of it. Taxes

in City aj Sac York gfztythco and a quarter ; as
much as in the entire Slate of North Carolina.
Recent disasters by storm, s'eam and fire in Kew
York. Effects of the hailstorm on Ike Crystal Pal-
ace, and the Lotting Obs&fcatory and Ike buildings
in that neighborhood. ' Influx of strangers.

NeT York, July 2d, 18o3.
In my last letter I mentioned that there were a

number of North CarolSaians here trading off their
mineral possessions to tSe Capitalists of New York
Some of these have lefl and others have appeared
in turn. This is a neW feature in the history of
the North State, and worth while to consider
some of the probable, effects of the new order of
things about to be develSfipd i n that quiet corner
of the world. In the lastMJnited States Census,
North Carolina is pot dowjjas wealthier than Lou-
isiana, and a great deal rueie so than South Caro-
lina, and this without Reference to her mines and
minerals. Heretofore japgarded as one of the poor-
est of Uncle Sam's dadghtei s, she is about to come
out at last as one of the wealthiest and to encoun-
ter some of those hazards which usually environ
a great heiress. In; the progressive developenients
of the limes she habeen overlooked and contemn- -

ed, and left to the solitudes of pine barrens and
sandy plains. No One couceived that there were
treasures of wealtb3i:dden in ber hills and moun-
tains, which, when brought to light, would give
her prominent rank as one of the wealthiest prov-
inces in the Unions Left so long to herself, and
beyond the influences of innovation and the conta-
gion of competition ber people have become dis-

tinguished for modest worth, integrity of charac-
ter, patient industry mora I sobriety, and unaffec-

ted simplicity of demeanor. These are virtues
of a primitive and secluded population, and many
of them must disappear under a new system of
greater activity, large enterprise and foreign im-

migration. Wealth and position are not unaccom-
panied with attendent"vil8 and dangers. Increase
of expense, luxury, vke, evtravagance, and cor
ruption, come in tneicrain, and are unsatisfacto

ry substitutes forth cheao living, the simple
ners, and the bosdn confidence, which must

all Qe swept away and destroyed by the swelling
noodsYif progress and improvement.

But Vithout wealth, and without enterprise,
neither aState nor an individual enjoys any rank
or influence in the world. Tbese must be battled
for and wonVnd the highest vT'r'Worrefaeraeaf
and civilization most march &i

A ,

abroad more, and bring back with them a more
varied and extensive experience Of life derived
from the observations of foreign lands and other
conditions of society abroad. The writer of this,
who has mingled extensively with the world, while
in Europe a few years siuce saw only two North
Carolinians there, although other sections of the
country were amply represented. Of these two,

oue was a midshipman in the navy, and the other
a gentleman traveling for the benefit of a sick
wife.

Let not these rernaiks be considered premature
or onL of ilace. Where the Droercs of the age

' -I w -

opens out a new path of enterprise, old Tmpres

sions and Saturninn virtues are effaced with sur-tn-iiii- T

rnniditv. The current sweeps on and
bears every tiling down before it.

The first of this month opened with an unusual
number of disasters hei e by storm, steam, niud,
tireand hail. The Noith Kiv.--r steamor, the New
World, burst a flue just us she was leaving her
mooriugx at the dock, killing and scalding seve-

ral of the employees on boaid. In the afternoon
one or two lives were lost by a tire in the liist
Avenue, and about the same time a tenifie storm
of wind, rain, lightning, and hail set in. The ind

"us tornado the lain m tiood, ine nan masses
of ice, and the lightning the infernal regions turn-

ed up side down. Many persons have been uneasy
as to the strength of (ho Crystal Palace and the
Latting Observatory, but as the elements were
most infuriated iu that elevated quarter, it seems
as if the commotion had been got up to effect their
annihilation or at least to test their strength. But
they passed through it bravely. The great lumps
of ice, some of them weighing a pouud or more,
fell like ruriisy dumpsy upon the metalic dome of
the Crystal Palace, and as for the Latting Obser-

vatory, it must be borne in mind that it is only an

ojxin tower built of strong scantling. The ice pel-

ted, anil the gale whistled through it. leaving ii
unharmed, and as firm as the Ediston Light-hous- e.

A large number of workmen were on it at the
time, and considered themselves fortunate in ma
king good their peiilons descent.

Nine buildings in the immediate vicinity were
prostrated, chiefly designed for profane drinkinS
houses. The most of them were owned by D1'.

Townsend, the Sarsaiarilla man. who has already
made a fortune out of the stomaches of the peo-

ple by bis Sarsaparilla, which is no better thau
his brandy, and be can afford the loss. He had
just brought iron girders up there to strengthen
the tenements, but the storm laughed at the iron
cirders. Unfortunately three persons were killed
and several seriously wounded by the prostration
of these airy fabrics.

One of the adjacent or separate buildings of the
Crystal Palace was demolished. It was in an un-

finished state, and will not retard the expected
i opening of the edifice. As to the palace itself
only a few panes of glass in a fan-lig- at the
west end wcio broken. Strangers continue to
poHr in, but the hotels and boarding houses are
not full. For a short time there will be a rush,
but if visiters will exercise patience and take the
precaution to look around, and to obtain reliable
information, they will find plenty accommodation,
and very much economise their fuiid.s. ' Mine
good people," said the German Queen of George
11, to the English mob, " bc's come here for your
gaods.,: " Yes. said one of crowd," and for our
chatties too." Let all strangers bear in mind that
they come here like geese for plucking and lambs
for shearing. They come full and go away empty.
Empty in purse, but a little fuller in experience
and worldly lore.

I forgot to mention that the hailstorm was very
destructive all through the neighborhood. It was
unusually violent and unsparing at Williamsburg,
where as many church steeples nere knocked
down us groggei ies around the palace of glass.
A lump of ice about thesi.o of a brickbat struck
an unlucky fireman there on the head, very much
to his astonishment and injury, for the man was
a fiiend to the cold element, but an enemy to the
hot one. FLETCHER.

DESTRUCTIVE HAIL STORM.
A terrific hail-stor- passed over Northumber-

land (.Pa.) on Friday afternoon, extending some
five miles it: width. Nearly every farmer within
its range lost almost his entire harvest. Fruits
of all kinds suffered much. Several thousand
window lights were broken in tho town of Nor

thumberland. In some buildings as high as two

hundred were destroyed. Hail-stone- s measuring
71 inches in circumference were picked up on the
street. t

Later from New Brunswick and the Fishe
ries.

Boston, July 3d. Advices from St. John s to
the 1st instant state that great excitement had
hpn occasioned there bv an attempt to enforce
the Maine liquor law. The Temperance Hall had

been blown up by gunpowder, and utterly ruined.
The mackerel fishery at Magdalen Island had

proved an utter failure.
The British colonial journals characterize the

arming of American fishing vessels as piracy.

From Truxillo and Bahla Awful Ravages
of the Yellow Kever.

Boston, July 2d. The brig Helen Jane, from
Truxillo June 12th, reports that the country was

perfectly quiet. The war bctwen Honduras and
Guatemala, such as it was, was at an end.

The fatality amongst the English vessels in port
at Bahia was terrible, and some of tbem had been
left with scarcely a man on board. The fever was

also raging on shore, but the authorities suppress-
ed all information on the subject.

NEW HAMPSHIRE LEGISLATURE.
Concord, N. H., July 2. The New Hampshire

Legislature, finally adjourned this morning. AH

the laws to regulate the sale of liquor, and a great
part of tho bank bills have been, postponed. A

very striBgent enactment concerning railroad ac
cidents, and the management of trains on rail-

roads has been passed. 1

A FEW Iqfants And Misses ihats- - and flats, for
XX sale by , C. MYERS.

V 48. -
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